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BLUE AND GRAY

AT MANASSAS

Former Foes March Across Fields

Once Flowing With Gore Spec-

tacle Unique in History.

Manassas, Va., July 21. The
Blue and Gray marched across
the fields of Mannssns to meet
each other ntrain today. This
incident, unique in history, the
meeting of Federal and Confed-
erate veterans on the field where
thoy fought n mighty battle just
fifty years ago, attracted as wit-
nesses the president of the
United States, the governor of
Virginia, tho home of the Con-

federate capital, and visitors
from many states.

It was the crowning feature
of the Manassas Peace Jubilee
and Reunion which began last
Sunday with a sermon on the
court house lawn by Rev. H. N.

'Couden, chaplain of the House
lof Representatives, who lost his
sight while serving in the Union
ranks.

President Taft and Gov. Mann
long ago had accepted invita-
tions to be the guests of honor
of the day, to review the lines of
gray-haire- d veterans and make
addresses in the afternoon. In
the evening they met the old
soldiers and other visitors at a
public reception.

The following program hnd
been arranged for the day:

9 am. Veterans in blue and
gray assemble at Henry House,
on battlefield.

10 a. m. Addresses of Wel-

come by Col. Edmund Berkeley,
8th Virginia, and United States
Senator Thomas S. Martin, of
Virginia.

Rosjxmses by Gen. John E.
Gilhnm, commander in chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
and General George W. Gordon,
grand commander of the United
Confederate Veterans.

Presentation of souvenir bad-

ges by Col. Robert H. Thompson,
of Washington.

Noon Veterans marshaled in
review, and the men in the blue
and tho gray clasp hands,

wl p. m. Luncheon.
p. m. -- Return to Manassas.

4 p. m. Forty-eig- ht young
women, representing the states
of the Union, clasp hands, and,
forming a circle, sing the Ma-

nassas National Jubilee Anthem.
1:30 p. m. Addresses by the

President of the United States
and the governor of Virginia- -

G:30 p. m. Luncheon tender-
ed to President Taft and Gov-

ernor Mann by Mrs. Robert A.
Porter at Annaburg.

7:30 p. m. Public reception
of the president and governor at
Annaburg.

It was on July 21, 1861, just
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fifty years ago last Friday, that
Bull Run, or the battle of Ma-

nassas, was fought. The Con-

federates under Johnson were
accredited with a decisive vic-

tory over the union forces under
McDowell, the defeat of the
Federals leaving practically a
clear road to Washington for the
Confederates, it is said, had they
chosen to continue their advance
on the capital. This was the
first real battle of the war, and
its results awakened the North
for the first time to a realization
of what the secession of the
Southern states meant It was
here that "Stonewall" Jackson
gained the name which will be
associated with his memory for
ail time

In August, 18G2, Manassas
was again the scene of a bloody
battle, Lee and Longstreet and
Sykes. Reno and Reynolds fought
to a draw, the battle lines being
exactly the reverse of what they
were the year before.

The Jubilee Reunion was plan-

ned by committees of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the
United Confederate Veterans.
Interesting events have taken
place each day this week, ses-

sions of the national organiza-
tion of 'The Blue and the Gray
and Their Sons" being held to-

day.
The Manassas National An-

them, adopted by the committee,
was written by Mrs. Mary
Speed Mercer, of Elm City, N.
C. This is the chorus:
"America, all hail to thee.
Thanks be to God who made us

free.
North, South, East, West, hand

clasped in hand,
United we, thy children, stand."

What The Papers Say

About Our Represenatives!

Hon. M. F. Pogue For Speaker Says

Dixon Journal.

Hon. M. F. Pogue, of Critten
den countv, has been renomi
nated by the legislative district
of Crittenden and Livingston
counties. Mr. Pogue has had
considerable experience in legis-

lative matters, and his district
has shown good judgementin se-

lecting him to represent them
again. Mr. Pogue is honest, and
will make a hard working, pains-
taking and efficent represent-
ative. We think he would make
a good speaker, and we suggest
his name to the democratic cau-ca- s

for said position, the poeple
of his district will surely elect
him. Dixon Journal.

M. F. Pogue Renominated.

Marion F. Pogue has been re-

nominated by the Democrats for
Represenative from the Crittenden-Liv-

ingston district, and he
will be welcomed back in the
next House. He was one of the
most influential members of the
last House, being a member of
the important Rules Committee.
He has served several terms as
Assistant Clerk of the House and
is up to all angles of the Legis-

lative game. Louisville Times.

The Democrats of Livingston
and Crittenden counties have
acted very wisely in nominating
Hon. M. F. Pogue to again serve
them in the House of the next
Kentucky Legislature. With a
through knowledge of his duties,
and a man of tho purest honor
and of splendid ability, he is just
the man that the people need to

serve them at Frankfort, and if
he is not elected, the people of
his district will never regret it
but once. Here's to Pogue! Ca-

diz Record.

TWINS MARRY TWINS

Woie Different Flowers So As To

Distinguish Each

Other.

Austin, Tex., Missouri twins
married Texas twins at San
Marcos, thirteen miles south of
here. The brides were Alma and
Alta Moore and the bridegrooms
were Leland and Loran Tablor,
of Adrian, Mo. An interesting
feature of the wedding is that
the brides resembled each other
so closely that intimate friends
cannot tell them apart and the
bridegrooms look as much alike
as two peas. The brides were
dressed alike, as were the bride-
grooms. To distinguish one from
the other dfferent flowers were
worn. The two couples left to-

gether on a bridal trip and will
be at'home in Adrian, Mo., in
about two weeks. They will oc-

cupy adjoining new houses ex-

actly alike.
The circumstances of the court-

ship are romantic. The young
men heard about a year ago of
the twin girls and this led to
correspondence and exchange of
photographs. Last Christmas
the young men came to see the
girls and became engaged.

Livingston Banner Items.

A general all round knock down
and drag out accompanied with
"razor carving" in real coon
style was pulled off near Salem
last Saturday night. When the
smoke cleared away one negro
was dead and several wounded
and later several were under ar-

rest awaiting the final action of
Squire Stevens on the examining
trial.

Bill and Harve Forman. Turn-
er Blaine and Jim Thurman were
landed safely in jail for killing
Frank Moss near Salem last Sat-
urday night. Blaine was turned
loose Tuesday morning, he being
only a witness, and the examin-
ing trial of the other three was
set by Judge Clark for next Fri-
day morning at seven o'clock.

H. V. McChesney is having a
pretty nice little spell of malarial
fever at the home of his father-in-la- w,

Mr. T. D. Presnell, at
whose home he and family are
visiting. Then intended to have
returned to their home in Frank-
fort last Wednesday but cannot
do so until Mr. McChesney im-

proves.

GIVEN

TO BE

EX-EDIT- OR HONORED

i .

Livingston County Man Gets Office

at Frankfort at The Hands of

Supt. Regenstein.

Frankfort, Ky., Julyl9-St- ate

School Superintedent Regenstein
today appointed Charles Fergu-
son, of Livingston Co., as first
clerk inihis office to succeed L.
N. Taylor, who resigned to be- -

oms superintendent of the Day-

ton Public Schools.
Ferguson taught for several

years and was County School
Superintendent of Livingston for
four years and was Editor of the
"Livingston Echo."

DEEDS RECORDED

Snce Omr Last Report.

Lou B. Johnson to"0. C. Pord,
interest in land, $60.00

J. M. Ford to O. C. Ford, in-

terest in land, $650.00.

Nile A. O'Neal to J. H. Stans-berr- y,

32 Acres 350 00.

J. R. tReed to Lilburn Bigham,
lot, S75.00

O. E.tDuncan to W. J. Duncan,
19 acres $50.00

J. S. Steele to I. B. Steele,
interest in land, $100.00.

Lillie,A. Moore to Henry H.
Sullinger, int, in land, $75.00.

H. E. Cline to The LaRue
Company, 10 acres, $800.00.

C. E. Weldon to Learner Guess,
lot 300.00.

B. JL, Sullenger to R. L. Lynn,
120 acres. 1200.00.

J. F. Rodgers to C. J. Neill,
129 acres, $1250.00.

J. B. Hubbard to J. Ernest
Fox, house and lot, $1000.00.

Mont Davenport to T. W. Dav-

enport, 124 acres, $2000.00.
G. F. Sullinger to F. M. Wal-

lace, 100 acres, S340.00.
G. W. Yates to D. N. Hum-

phrey, 3 acres, 1500.00.
A. W. Finley to C. J, Pierce,

1 acre, $1050.00.
Martin Gahagan to Stewart

Hughes, 38 acres, $250.00.
J. B. Young to T. W. Young,

64 acres, Exchange.
T. M. Lynn to Alice Griffith,

45 acres, $300.00.
H. G. Hilliard to A. B. Mc-

Chesney, house and lot, $250.00.
E. M. Dalton to Hugh Dalton,

168 acres, $1500.00.
G. W. Welbornto J. A. Gilliand

ON

HELD

This Oil Stove is the best
on the market from the
standpoint of efficiency, sim
plicity and durability, and
they are guaranteed to be
odorless and not to smoke.
Coic in and see the demon-sli.itio- n

and be convinced
tlivtl one of these stoves
slioiiil be in your home. An
expat demonstrator and
cook will be on hand to show
Uicm .stoves in actual opera-
tion and explain all points
(i connection with same.

DEMONSTRATION

New Perfection Blue
Flame Oil Stoves

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 3rd, 4th and 5th

At Yandell Guggenheim Co.

59 acres, $450.00.
J. F. Stanberry to W. A. New-co- m,

32 acres, $250.00.
H. H. Loving to F. W. Loving,

lot, $500.00.
Ky. Fluor Spar Co., to Nunn

& Gilbert, land, $4000.00.
Blue& Nunn to The LaRue

Co., land, $5000.00.
E. A. Tabor to H. H. Kirk,

land, $1000.00.
W. B.Myers to J. E. Wright,

72 acres, $2500.00.
D. N. Humphrey to H. E.

Cline, 3 acres. $400.00.
L. H. James to S. F. Brown,

10 acres, $262.00.
J. J. Hughes to W, S. Hughes,

1 acre, $10.00.
David E. Williams to O. Wood-ard- s,

land, $300.00.
Georgia Anne Graves to D.

Fox, interest in land, $75.00.
J. W. Kemp to J. F. Buller,

2 acres, $50-00- .

R. H. Moore to A. H. Reed,
house and lot, $1500.00.

J. W. Ellington to W. H.
Harderty, int., in land, $20.00.

M. E. Hardesty to W. H.
Hardesty, int., in land $50.00.

C. J. Neill to Stockbrander &
Kemmener, 97 acres, $4000.00.

J. H; McDowell to Iley Stal
lions, 4 acres, $350.00.

J. R. Lofton to G. H. Ford,
7 acres, $80.00.

Iley Stallions to G. C. Collins,
house and lot, $350.00.

J. M. Moore to T. F. Harris,
lot, $800.00.

William Polk to J. Polk, 100
acres, $1800.00.

Nora F. Phillips to E. L. Nunn.
land exchange.

M. J. Woodal to C. N. Byrd,
land, exchange.

-- NOTICE

To Debters of F. G. Cox & Son
We have sold our hardware

business and request all parties
indebted to us to come forward
and settle at once.

F. G. Cox & Son,
Salem, Ky.

STOP TRAIN AND

FIND LOST PURSE

Brakeman Walks Back Three
Miles to Find Valuables Lost

By Texas Woman.

Trinidad, Col., July 21. -M- rs-R.

M Warden, of Dallas. Texas,
while standing on the rear end
of a Colorado Southern passen-
ger train, yesterday dropped her
purse containing diamonds val-
ued at $3000. and $100. in money.
The conductor was informed,
and though the train had travel-
ed more than three miles, a
brakeman went back and found
the purse.

Electrocution Popular.

Frankfort, July 21. Special
Bliver Locks, convicted in Jeff-

erson county of the murder of
wife, will be put to death in the
electric chair at the Eddyville
penitentiary on August the 22.

Gov. Wilson today fixeu this as
the date for the exexcution of
the court's order and the verdict
of the jury. Unless there is
some hitch, Locks will be the
third man to meet death by
electrocution for a crime com-

mitted in this State. Shay Pen-

man, convicted in Lincoln county,
is the next man to die in the
chair. Penman is to be electro-
cuted on August 5. No applicat
ion for the cummutation of the
death sentence imposed on Locks,
but it is expected that before the
time of his electrocution comes
there will be an application ask-

ing for a commutation of the
death sentence.

THE RECIPROCITY

BILL PASSES

By Overwhelming Majority of 53

to 27-Pre- sident Taffs Efforts

Proved Successful.

Washington, July 22. After
a fight lasting more than a year,
President Taft succeeded in get-
ting through the Senate an
amended reciprocity bill that will
tear down the tariff walls be-

tween this country and Canada.
The .vote in the Senate was

53 for the bill to 27 against it.
The final vote following the de-

feat of all the amendments in
rapid order. On the final vote
the measure's opponents were
able to muster more votes than
in the voting on the' amend
ments.

Both Kentucky Senators voted
for the bill. Senator Paynter
surprised the prophets by voting
consistently against all amend-
ments and in favor of the bill on
final passage.

The measure, however, can- -,

not become a law until next
Wednesday, as the House ad
journed at 12:09 o'clock until
that time. The bill must be re-

turned to the House for engross
ment before it can be signed by
the President

RECIPROCITY BILL'S COURSE.

March 30, 1910. -F- ollowing
the announcement of a complete
agreement with Canada on max- - ,

imum and minimum provision of
the Payne.-Aldric- h tariff Jaw, 4
President Taft invited a confer- - '

ence on closer trade relationsA
January 7, 1911 Canadian

representatives arrive.
January 8-- 21 Reciprocity neg

ators in session.
January 26-Pre- sident Taft

sends agreement to Senate.
January 28-M- cCall (Republi-

can) introduces reciprocity bill.
February 14 Passed House,

221 to 93. Present 4; not voting,
67. For: Republicans, 78;
Democrats, 143. Against: Re-

publicans 17; Democrats, 6.
March 4 Senate adjourns

without action.
April 4 Congress convenes

in extra session to ratify agree-
ment.

April 12 Democratic Leader
Underwood introduces bill.

April 21 Passes House, 267
to 89. Present, 30; not voting,
3. For: Republicans, 64; Demo-
crats, 203. Against. Republi-
cans, 78; Democrats, 11.

April 24. Senate Finance
Committee receives House bill.

June 13. Finance Committee
reports without recommendation.

June 14 Senate debate begins.
June 26 Senate defeats Root

paper amendment to bill.
July 22 Senate passes bill,

after voting down all amend-
ments.
All Aboard For The

Providence Fair.

A special train will arrive at
Marion at 8:22 a. m. from Prince-
ton Friday, August 4, enroute
to the Providence fair. Rates
one fare plus 25c for the round
trip, returning train will leave
Providence at 6:30 p. m. the

4
Graveyard Notice. 'fj

All persons interested in tho t
old Mt. Pleasant Graveyard are J
requested to meet there on Sat--

urdayi August the 5th to clean $1

off the yard. JSl
E. B. Moore. 9- W. M. Clark. m
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